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Abstract
Phytotoxicity of Bi citrate and Bi nitrate on perennial ryegrass were
evaluated using standardized filter paper and soil tests. Endpoints
included seeds germination, and root and shoot growth. The results
showed that Bi nitrate seemed to be more toxic than Bi citrate, and
root growth more sensitive than seeds germination and shoot growth.
Filter paper test indicated that Bi nitrate significantly decreased root
elongation (IC50=60.34 mg/L) at tested concentrations ≥ 30.35 mg/L
and seedling germination at 485 mg/L. Bi citrate decreased significantly
root elongation (IC50=139.5 mg/L) and seedling germination at
concentration ≥ 99.52 mg/L and at 398.08 mg/L, respectively. Data
from OECD artificial soil spiked with Bi nitrate indicated a significant
reduction on root mass at 485 mg/kg soil but no significant effect was
observed on shoot mass and germination at concentration ≤ 485 mg/
kg soil. In natural soil, Bi nitrate reduced significantly root mass and root
elongation at concentration ≥ 4.8 and 48.5 mg/kg soil, respectively. No
effect was however observed on seeds germination and shoots mass.
Natural soil spiked with Bi citrate showed no significant decrease in seed
germination and root growth at concentrations ≤ 398 mg/kg. The toxicity
of Bi salts on perennial ryegrass varied with the matrix in the following
order: filter paper>natural soil>OECD artificial soil. We assume that Bi
phytotoxicity is related to Bi bioavailability which in turn is controlled by
solubility of the Bi salt in addition to the physicochemical properties of
the tested matrix.
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Introduction
Bismuth (Bi) is a rare metal; it is about twice as abundant
as gold in the earth’s crust [1]. According to Bowen [2] average
concentrations of Bi in uncontaminated soils and in edible plants
grown in uncontaminated soils are 0.2 µg/g and<0.06 µg/g dry soil,
respectively. Although, Bi salts have been used for over 300 years, e.g. in
the treatment of skin lesions and syphilis [3]. Bi remains one of the least
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understood and least studied element in the periodic table [4]. Some
of the most widely used Bi salts in various industrial and medicinal
applications include Bi nitrate and Bi citrate. Many studies reported
that Bi nitrate has been used in the treatment of chronic diarrhea and
cholera [5] in the anticancer treatment [6] and as a catalyst [7]. On the
other hand, Bi citrate was used in the treatment of Helicobacter pylori
infection hair dye [8] and cosmetics. Thus, the increased use of Bi based
compounds in various industrial applications could lead to an increase
in the concentrations of this metal in terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems.
Indeed, Amneklev et al. [9] reported an increase of 300% in Bi measured
at water treatment plants in Stockholm in 2007 compared to 2006, due
to excessive use of Bi salts in cosmetic products. Furthermore, this
study showed that the spreading of sewage sludge in agricultural soils
in Europe and in the United States constitutes an important source of
Bi contamination of soils. In addition, phosphate fertilizers used for
soil amendment could be considered as another potential source of Bi
contamination of soils [10]. Recently, some studies reported that ashes
and dust from the incineration of industrial and hospital waste, could
be another entry route for Bi into the environment [11]. According
to Zhao et al. [12] in China Bi concentration ranging between 1.1 and
489 mg/kg have been found in ash samples collected in hospital waste
incinerators. Xiong [11] reported that atmospheric dust samples
from six Chinese cities contained high Bi concentrations (0.9 – 4.6
mg/kg) compared to the background concentration of Bi in soils (0.4
mg/kg). Old metal mining and smelters can also act as a potential
source of Bi contamination of soil and water resources [13]. Jung
et al. [14] reported an average total Bi concentration of 436 mg/
kg in soil samples from a mining dump sites in Korea and 21 mg/
kg in household garden soils around this area. Despite documented
increasing levels of Bi concentrations in soil environments, toxicity
and environmental fate of Bi towards plants remains relatively
unknown. Lolium perenne L. (L. perenne), commonly called perennial
ryegrass is one of the most important forage and turf grasses in the
world [15]. It is widely used due to its high quality forage yield,
rapid germination, long season production, and ability to adapt
too many climatic conditions and to its remarkable resistance to
grazing and trampling [16]. Perennial ryegrass is used as a model
species in standardized toxicity assessment methods [17,18]. In
general, plants can tolerate and bioaccumulate soil contaminants
such as heavy metals. However, exposure to high concentrations
of metals can cause inhibitory effects on growth and germination
of plants such as perennial ryegrass. Some metals such as copper,
nickel, manganese, lead, cadmium decrease root growth of ryegrass
[19]. Bonnet et al. [20] Showed that zinc affects the detoxification
enzyme activity (e.g. ascorbate peroxidase, superoxide dismutase).
Chromium decreases the growth of Lolium perenne L. and causes
the loss of leaves pigmentation [21]. Currently, despite the wide use
of Bi in several industries, little data is available on the effects of Bi
based compounds on terrestrial plants exposed to the metal through
contaminated water, contaminated soil and soil fertilization. In this
study, we investigated the toxic effects of Bi nitrate and Bi citrate on
germination, root elongation and growth of the L. perenne plant, using
filter paper and contaminated soil exposure tests. We also compared
the toxicity data form Bi nitrate and Bi citrate to gain some insights on
Bi bioavailability to L. perenne for each tested salt.
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Materials and Methods
Chemicals and reagents
Bismuth (III) citrate (C6H5BiO7), Bismuth (III) nitrate pentahydrate
(Bi (NO3)3∙5H2O), cadmium chloride hemi (pentahydrate)
(CdCl2*2.5H2O) were purchased from Sigma. ASTM Type II water
was obtained using a Millipore Super-Q water purification system
or Zenopure Mega-90. Glassware and polyethylene containers were
washed with acetone, soaked in nitric acid solution (10%, v/v), and
rinsed with deionized water.

Soil characterization and samples preparation
The natural sandy soil used in this study was collected from a site
located in a non-contaminated area from the Canadian Forces Base
in Valcartier (QC, CAN). After collection, soil was passed through
a 2 mm sieve to remove rocks, roots, and other large fragments.
Preliminary toxicity tests (i.e. plant germination, earthworm lethality
test) were carried out to confirm that the background level was not
toxic. Physical and chemical characteristics of this soil are 0.7% clay,
2.0% total organic carbon, 97.6% sand, 1.6% silt,5.96 pH, 0.05 mg/kg
bismuth,<5 mg/kg arsenic,<0.5 mg/kg Cadmium, 2 mg/kg cobalt, 180
mg/kg magnesium,<0.02 mercury,<5 mg/kg lead and 31 mg/kg Zinc.
Soil was spiked by adding bismuth nitrate or bismuth citrate to soil to
obtain the selected nominal concentrations. A negative control (soil
without Bi nitrate/Bi citrate) was prepared by adding Type II water
only to the soil. Spiked soils were mixed for 20 ± 2 h in a rotary mixer
to obtain a homogeneous distribution of the metal. The soil was then
rehydrated to 60% of its water holding capacity (WHC). The WHC was
determined by saturating the soil with Type II water and by measuring
the water content as described previously by [22]. Water content was
determined by measuring the loss of soil weight after drying for 18 h
at 105°C in an oven. After hydration, the soil samples were then mixed
overnight in a rotary mixer, and kept at room temperature (20 ± 2°C)
for 2 weeks for aging. Soil aliquots were taken at the beginning and at
the end of the experiments to determine the moisture content, and pH.
The pH of the soil samples was measured using a 1:5 (v:v) soil/water
suspension [23]. In addition, an artificial soil was prepared by mixing
70% sand, 20% kaolin clay, and 10% de sphagnum peat as described
by OECD (1984). The pH of the mixture was adjusted to 6.5 ± 0.5 by
addition of calcium carbonate (CaCO3).

Plant toxicity tests
Filter paper and soil tests were used to assess toxicity of Bi nitrate
and Bi citrate on perennial ryegrass plant. Perennial ryegrass seeds used
in this study were obtained from Pickseed Canada Inc. (St-Hyacinthe,
Quebec, Canada).
Seed germination and root elongation test on filter paper:
The effects of Bi nitrate and Bi citrate on seed germination and root
elongation of perennial ryegrass were assessed following method
described for lettuce root elongation [24]. In the present study we
replaced lettuce by Lolium perenne L. Three replicates were carried out
for each test concentration and six replicates for the negative control
(deionized water without Bi nitrate or Bi citrate). Briefly, five seeds
were placed in a glass petri dish (100 × 15 mm) containing a filter paper
(Whatman grade 3) impregnated with 4 ml of Bi nitrate or Bi citrate
aqueous solution or deionized water for the negative control. Petri
dishes were than incubated in the dark at 24 ± 2°C for 5 days. After
exposure, the percentage of germination was calculated and the root
elongation was measured. Bi nitrate and Bi citrate concentrations were
prepared separately using a series of dilutions from a stock solution of
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485 and 398.01 mg/L nominal concentration, respectively, in order to
use identical Bi concentrations. The cadmium (as CdCl2* 2.5H2O) was
used as reference toxicant with concentrations ranging from 1.56 to
110 mg Cd/L.
Germination and growth test in contaminated soil: Toxicity
assays in natural and artificial contaminated soil were carried
out according to the recommendations of [18] and ASTM (1999)
standardized protocols. Soil assays were performed in 3 or 4 triplicate,
including controls. Perennial ryegrass seeds were sown in pots
containing 200 g of soil. Each pot was placed in a sealed plastic bag
to maintain soil moisture, and then incubated in a growth chamber
(Conviron Inc., Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada) at 24 ± 2°C in the dark.
After 48 h, the exposure conditions were changed and a photoperiod
of 16 h light (5000 ± 500 lux; 25 ± 2°C): 8 h dark (20°C ± 2°C) was
used. Seedling emergence, root elongation and wet mass of shoot and
root were measured after 7 days of exposure. Artificial soil (OECD) and
natural sandy soil were spiked with nominal Bi nitrate concentrations
ranging from 15.5 to 485 mg/kg and from 4.8 to 485 mg/kg dry soil,
respectively. The Bi citrate was tested on natural sandy soil only with
nominal concentrations ranging between 3.98 to 398 mg/kg dry soil.
Negative control containing deionized water only was performed for
each test experiment.

Data analysis
All data were expressed as the average ± standard deviation (SD).
Toxicity endpoints such as inhibitory effect concentration (e.g. IC25
and IC50), were determined using the ToxCalc (Version 5.0; Tidepool
Scientific Software, McKinleyville, CA). Program JMP IN (v 4.04, SAS
Institute Inc.) was used to run an ANOVA followed by a test multiple
comparisons in order to identify treatments with significant differences
compared to the control (Dunnett’s; p<0.05).

Results
Filter paper assays
The effects of Bi nitrate and Bi citrate on seed germination and
root elongation of the ryegrass after 5 days of exposure on filter paper
are shown in Figure 1. Bi nitrate decreased significantly (p<0.05) the
root elongation of ryegrass at tested concentrations ≥ 30.3 mg/L and
completely inhibited growth at 485 m/L (Figure 1A). However, seed
germination is less sensitive to Bi nitrate. The percentage of germination
decreased significantly only at the highest concentration tested 485 mg
Bi nitrate/L with 40% germination compared to 100% germination
in the control. In addition, Figure 1B shows that the pH of Bi nitrate
decreased as a function of Bi nitrate concentrations up to reach 2.18
at the highest tested concentration 485 mg Bi nitrate/L. Figure 1C
presents the effects of Bi citrate on germination and root elongation of
ryegrass. The results showed also that root growth was more sensitive
to Bi citrate than seeds germination. The percentage of germination
decreased significantly (p<0.05) compared to control at 398.1 mg Bi
citrate/L with a 53.3% germination, whereas, root elongation decreased
significantly (p<0.05) at tested concentration ≥ 99.52 mg Bi citrate/L.
Figure 1D shows the pH decrease of Bi citrate following the increase of
Bi citrate concentrations. The pH decrease of Bi citrate was slightly less
compared to pH decrease of Bi nitrate.

Soil assays
The results obtained after 7 days of exposure of ryegrass seeds in
artificial (OECD) soil contaminated with Bi nitrate are shown in Figure
2. At concentrations ≤ 485 mg/kg dry soil, Bi nitrate did not seem to
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Figure 1: Effects of bismuth nitrate and bismuth citrate on L. perenne seeds after 5 days exposure on filter paper.
(A) Effects of bismuth nitrate on germination and root elongation (B) pH of bismuth nitrate aqueous solutions tested (C) Effects of bismuth citrate on germination and root
elongation (D) pH of bismuth citrate aqueous solutions tested. Values are mean ± SD (n=3-6). *Mean value is significantly different compared to control (p<0.05).

affect ryegrass seeds germination (Figure 2A), while the root wet mass
was reduced significantly at 485 mg Bi nitrate/kg dry soil compared to
control (OECD soil without Bi nitrate). The root wet mass decreased
from 2.4 ± 0.6 mg in control to 1.3 ± 0.5 mg at 485 mg Bi nitrate/kg
dry soil. However, no significant effect was observed using the shoot
wet mass (data not shown). At the beginning of experiment (t=0), soil
pH decreased slightly and not significantly with the rise of Bi nitrate
in soil, from 5.85 in control to 5.72 at 485 mg Bi nitrate/kg dry soil
(Figure 2B). Similar values were observed at the end of the experiment
(t=7 days). The results of experiment carried out in natural sandy soil
contaminated with Bi nitrate are presented in Figure 3. After 7 days
of exposure, Bi nitrate did not affect seedling germination of ryegrass
at tested concentration ≤ 48.5 mg/kg dry soil (Figure 3A), whereas, a
significant decrease (p<0.05) in root elongation was observed at tested
concentration of 485 mg Bi nitrate/kg dry soil compared to control
(Figure 3A). Indeed, average root elongation reduced from 48.5 mm in
control to 22.5 mm at 485 mg/kg dry soil. The root biomass was the most
sensitive endpoint using Bi nitrate (Figure 3C). Root wet mass decreased
significantly (p<0.05) at all tested concentration (≥4.8 mg Bi nitrate/kg
dry soil). Average root biomass decreased from 0.000875 g in control to
0.000167 g at 485 mg Bi nitrate/kg dry soil. At t=0 d, soil pH decreased
as a function of the Bi nitrate concentration in soil from 5.95 to 4.05 for
control and 485 mg Bi nitrate/kg dry soil, respectively. Furthermore,
the same pattern was observed in soil pH at the end of experiment (t=7
d). In addition, no significant difference was observed in the pH values
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measured at the beginning (t=0) compared to those measured at the
end (t=7 d) of the test experiment (Figure 3B). Results obtained from
L. perenne seeds exposed 7 days in natural soil contaminated with Bi
citrate are summarized in Figure 4. Root elongation slightly decreased
but not significantly as function of Bi citrate soil concentration. Similar
results were observed for root wet mass (data not shown). At t=0 soil
pH was 5.52 at 398 mg Bi citrate/kg dry soil compared to 5.36 for the
control (Figure 4B). After 7 days, the pH values were similar to those
obtained at the beginning of the test experiment (t=0).

Discussion
This study shows that bismuth phytotoxicity depends on the type
of bismuth salt used (Bi nitrate or Bi citrate), the type of exposure test
(filter paper vs soil test experiments) and the type of substrate (artificial
or natural sandy soil) employed.

Filter paper exposure
The data from paper filter exposure indicate that for the same Bi
metal nominal concentrations (6.5, 13.1, 26.1, 52.2, 104.4, 208.9 mg
Bi/L deionized water); Bi nitrate was more toxic than Bi citrate (Figure
1). IC25 and IC50 were largely lower for Bi citrate than Bi nitrate (Table
1). This effect may be explained in part by lower water solubility and
thence lower bioavailability of Bi citrate than Bi nitrate. Indeed, some
authors reported that Bi nitrate was relatively more water soluble
compared to Bi citrate [25,26]. Similarly, Cespedes et al. [27] reported
• Page 3 of 7 •
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Figure 2: (A) Effects of Bi nitrate on seeds germination and root wet mass of L. perenne after 7 days of
exposure in OECD soil (B) Variation of soil pH at t=0 and t=7 days.
Mean value is significantly different compared to control (p<0.05). Values are expressed as mean ± SD, N=4.
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Table 1: Toxicity of Bi nitrate and Bi citrate in filter paper using ryegrass root elongation after 5 days of exposure.
Root elongation (mm)
Bi treatment

IC25 (95% CI) (mg/L)

IC50 (95% CI) (mg/L)

Bi nitrate

23.79 (5.9 - 46.0)

60.34 (45.88 - 77.115)

Bi citrate

45.22 (24.55 - 100.92)

139.5 (70.67 -238.07)

Cd chloride (reference toxicant)

6.22 (2.35 – 11.16)

21.91 (13,07 - 29,14)

IC25 : estimated concentration (linear interpolation) that inhibit growth by 25%.
IC50 : estimated concentration (linear interpolation) that inhibit growth by 50%.
Table 2 : Toxicity of Bi nitrate and Bi citrate in spiked artificial (OECD) and natural soil using ryegrass after 7 days of exposure.
Root elongation (mm)

Root wet mass (g)

Bi salt treatment/substrat

IC25 (mg/kg)

IC50 (mg/kg)

IC25(mg/kg)

IC50 (mg/kg)

Bi nitrate/ OECD soil

nd

nd

292.8

> 485

Bi nitrate/ Natural soil

71.7

315.1

1.01

3.05

Bi citrate /Natural soil

nd

nd

nd

nd

IC25 : estimated concentration (linear interpolation) that inhibit growth by 25% .
IC50 : estimated concentration (linear interpolation) that inhibit growth by 50%.
nd : Not Determined.

that growth inhibitory and cytotoxic effects of three derivatives of Bi
(III) on three different plants (Lactuca sativa L., Lolium multiflorum
and Trifolium pretense) exposed on a filter paper increased when the Bicontaining compound was more soluble in water. On the other hand,
the drastic decrease of soil pH in Bi nitrate aqueous solutions compared
to Bi citrate aqueous solutions could contribute to the observed effects.
L. perenne can tolerate a wide range of soil pH ranging from 4.5 to 8.4
[28].The pH of the aqueous Bi nitrate and Bi citrate solutions tested
at high concentration was more acidic than the tolerated limit (Figure
1B and 1C), up to 2.2 and 3, respectively. In this case, the decrease in
pH caused by Bi salts could affect growth and germination of plant.
Thus, the effects caused by acidic pH can interfere with the effects
caused by bioavailable Bi. Results of this study indicated also that seeds
germination was the less sensitive endpoints affected by Bi nitrate
and Bi citrate compared to the root elongation. As shown in Figure 1,
germination was inhibited in a significant manner (p<0.05) only at the
highest concentrations tested i.e. 485 and 398.08 mg/L for Bi nitrate
and Bi citrate, respectively. Similarly, Nagata (2015) reported that Bi
nitrate (Bi (NO3)2) affected more Arabidopsis thaliana root growth
than shoot growth and seeds germination. The authors showed also
Volume 3 • Issue 1 • 1000115

that Bi accumulated in root was 7-fold higher compared to the shoot,
suggesting the decrease of Bi transport mechanism to reduce transport
of Bi to shoot. Furthermore, Nagata [29] suggested that Bi might perturb
Fe homeostasis by inducing Fe accumulation in Arabidopsis thaliana
root. The lower sensibility of seed germination compared to root and
shoot growth in several plant species exposed to metals had been widely
reported [30,31]. However, despite the large number of studies on the
inhibitory effects of several metals on the germination and growth of
plants, the mechanisms involved remain poorly understood. Cespedes
et al. [27] suggested that inhibition of mitochondrial respiration and
interaction in cell proliferation process or energetic pathways might
be the mechanisms by which bismuthine derivatives inhibit seedling
growth. Other recent studies reported that inhibition of specific
enzymatic reactions is one of the main mechanisms behind metal
toxicity on seed germination [29,32].

Soil exposure
The results indicated that Bi nitrate was more toxic in natural sandy
soil compared to artificial (OECD) soil. Data showed also that root
growth was the most sensitive endpoint to Bi nitrate exposure compared
• Page 5 of 7 •
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to germination and shoot growth. IC25 and IC50 for root wet mass in
natural soil and OECD soil were 1.01 and 292.8 and 3.05 and>485 mg/kg
respectively (Table 2). Differences in toxicity may be explained by higher
Bi bioavailability to L. perenne in natural sandy soil than in artificial soil
due to variations in the physicochemical and biological properties of
the two soils. The artificial soil used in this study contained less sand
(70%) with high content of clay (20%) and sphagnum peat (10%),
while the natural sandy soil (97.6% sand) used had low clay content
(0.7%) and low total organic carbon (2%). Thereby, soil texture and
composition may partly influence Bi bioaccessibility and phytotoxicity.
It has been reported that bioavailability and uptake of Bi by plant from
soil could be influenced by several soil factors such as organic matter
content and soil texture [14]. Hou et al. [34] reported that the amount
of Bi (added as Bi nitrate) retained in different samples of soil depends
on surface area, on organic matter and aluminum content of soil. In
another study, Berthelot et al. [35] found that total Bi concentration
and clay content enhanced Bi bioaccessibility in soil but total organic
carbon and amorphous aluminium oxide had an inverse effect on Bi
bioaccessibility. However, total carbon content seems to be the most
important soil parameter to influence soil Bi bioaccessibility [35].
Moreover, the results of recent studies showed that activities associated
with soil organisms such as earthworms increased considerably
bioaccessibility and bioavailability of Bi [36,37]. Results from Bi nitrate
spiked soil showed a decrease in soil pH in natural sandy soil, whereas
pH does not change in artificial soil. However, soil pH did not decrease
drastically such as observed in the case of filter paper assays. Soil is a
very complex matrix and multiple factors could influence soil pH such
as mineral content, acid and base-forming ions in soil and soil texture.
Indeed, it has been reported that soils with high clay and organic
matter content have a greater buffering capacity and have generally
the capacity to resist to a drop or rise in pH compared to sandy soils
[38]. Berthelot et al. [35] investigated a site highly contaminated with
mixture of metals and explosive concluded that Bi bioaccessibilty was
not affected by the pH ranging from 5.35 to 7.96. Conversely, Hou et
al. [39] reported that the mobile fraction of Bi in soil increased with
increasing pH. Soils organisms may play a role in the release of Bi into
the aqueous phase of the soil thus increasing its availability and uptake
by plants. Tsang et al. [40] reported that Bi released from non-sterile
soil contaminated with Bi was much higher compared to sterile soil,
suggesting that soil microorganisms influence the release of Bi in soil.
Thereby, differences in biological properties between the natural soil
and the artificial soil used in this study could affect Bi availability and
hence Bi plant toxicity. Thus, it can be concluded that the availability
and toxicity of Bi on ryegrass depend on the combination of various
factors such as Bi salt solubility and soil physicochemical and biological
characteristics.

Conclusion
The present study compares the toxic effects of Bi nitrate and Bi
citrate to ryegrass using paper filter, artificial and natural sandy soil.
The results showed that Bi phytotoxicity varies depending on the
substrate physicochemical properties, type of Bi salt used, bismuth
route of exposure and type of assays employed, i.e. filter paper and type
of soil assays employed. In addition, both filter paper and soil toxicity
tests results indicated that Bi nitrate was more toxic to ryegrass than
Bi citrate, probably due in part to relatively higher Bi nitrate water
solubility and hence Bi bioavailability. Furthermore, phytotoxic effects
showed that root growth was the more sensitive to Bi salts than seedling
germination and shoot growth. However, the mechanisms of Bi toxicity
leading to the inhibition of germination and growth require more
investigations.
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